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23a1=Lore .A.U-cr'tsa.
R. P.,Bayley,

iriPonTEr. exD DEALER IN Wines, Brandies,
' CHINA, GLASS AND QIIKENSWARE CMS, BLACK TEAS. ke. P. TniIMNAS k

iteringsmar WAD/ and STONS WARM at factory SON, offer fur sale the following articles,
prices. No. g llassower Strut, Mee{ Baltimore . 0 their own importatir ot i. particularly for falai-
Street, IiaLTIVORE, IS:), ly nit :

Feb. 27, letlo. 3m I :seam Wists—Pernartinc's finest pale. gold
- i and brown Sherries, in wood and in gl,iss.Baltimore l Poar Wt•e4--Saudeman a competition red

ILL AND BRASS WORKS, 53 Holliday'p Mil. REGESTER h.
88, the Proprietors, are prepared to furnish

and white Port. in wood and in glass.
street, Baltimore, Mantles. Wisi—John Howard March's fine

Madeira, in wood and in glass ; also, Grape
BELLS of all descriptions. from 10 to 10,000 Juice.
pounds, which are warranted equal in quality I Hoeg Vises--lahanneeberger,Steinof tone, prolongation of loneld and durability, 1l

Boca
Cabinet, Lieb-frau-naileh, Bros

to any made in the United States. ' neberg, of 1846.
Our Bells are made of the beet materials, i CHAMPAGNE WINES-1(0e and Chandon's fin-

wimanted to give cutire illtisfactiaa ; also; vit• in quarts and pints.
against breakage. I Batsmen---Otard and Hennessy i fine old pale

Faros Dells, ranging from 10 to 100 pounds, 'and dark Brandies.
always on hand at northernprices.i Rres—Old sad fine Jamaica, Antigna, Oren-

For Certificates with_full particulars, send for I ada, and from the! ands, imported direct from

one of our Circular,. 1 London.
Ang. 29, 1259. ly HOLLAND Gin—The Jbest quality—Tiernan

, brand—and no mixture of ereassfie poison in it.
New & Rich l 200 half chests of the finest Socenoxo Tat..

JKIVALRY, SILVER WARE, SILVER PLAT- t Baltimore, Aug. 29,185'9. ly
ED WARE, le.—,A. E. WARNER Geld and

hiilregensids, No. 10 Nosirn GAY STIES!, NAL- !
11110431, MD., has In store a beautiful assort.
men% of stples and patterns of RlCli JEWELRY,
suitablefur presents, embracing a great varlet"
aif Plain Gold and Sett Broaibes, Mosaics, Car-
hankies, le., Ear-Wogs, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
le„ Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest it Guard Chain",
'Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles. Cuff Pins;
signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings : Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Stud., Gold and
Jet Crosses, JetBracelets. Pius ilt Ear Rings, kc

• A l. S lt,
A variety (Silver llonnted k PlatedCastors,

Celts Baskets, Waiters, Candlest irk., Butter and
Push Stands,Pearl Handle Desert Kull eS,SPOUL
Forks, Ladles, Pancy Articles, Ice., all ofwhich
is respectfully offered on the lon eFt terms.

sip-The Country Trade and Dealers general-
ly are invited to give me a call. and examine
Goods and Prices, being satisfied that my SIL-
VER w.Ans cannot be surti4-ed either for
fineness ',equality, or the latcit and most beau-
tiful patterns. [Fab. '27, 186U. ly

Burr Mill Stones
WARRANTED—B. F.

STARR .t CO., Cor.
of North gal Centre Street', 4..•;:opposite N. C. R. R. Stistion..:.x
BALTIMORE, Mn. Manufac-
turers of FRENCH }3rititti,
'importers and Dealers in
Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloths, ;

Letitia. and Gum Belting,,
Calcites' Plaster, and Mill Irons, of Warranted
Quality. Also, Colone, Coenliro, and Esophes
Mill Stones of all sizes. [Feb. :1, 'CO. ly

Dr. Esenwe in's

TAR AND WOOD NAPTLIA
PECTORAL,

ji the best Yedicine in the world for the Cure of
Coughs and Colds. Croup, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,
Palpitation of the !kart,

Diptherin,
end for the relief of patients in the adraneed
stages of
Consumption, together with all biseasea of

the Throat and Chest, and which pre-
dispoale to Consntaption.

11it prearlicrr/y adapted to the radical cure ofActAnsa,
Being prepared by a practical Physician and

Draggiet, end one of great experience ist the
core of the various di3eases to which the tut-
nark frame ie liable.

It it offered to the afflicted with the greatest
soalidettee.

Try it and he convinced thst it is invaluable
in the cure of Bronchial affections. Price 50
endsper bottle.

BlePrepared only by
DR. A. ESENWEIN k CO.,

Druggists and Chemists,
Ili.W. cot. ninth k Poplar Sts., PHIt ADCLPHIA.

lirSold by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicines throughout the State.

April 2, 1860. ly

The World's
GREAT EXHIBITION PRIZE MEDAL IAWARDED TO C. MEYER, for his two
Pianos, London, October 15, 1651.—C. MEYER
respectfully informs his friends and the public
generally that he has constantly on hand
PIANOS, equal to those for which he received
the Prise Medal in London. in I P:,l.

All orders promptly attended to, and great
foretoken in the selct uonand packing the same.

He has received during the last lateen years
more Medals than any other maker (ram the
Franklin Institute—also, First Premiums in
Boston, New York and Baltimore.

Wareroona No. 722 Arch street, below Eighth,
south side, Philadelphia. [April 16,'G0. 3m

Carr'a Poetry.
WRE is no evil in this world

hich men cannot relieve ;
And every honest mind and heart
Will surely this believe:
God bath ordained a perfect cure
For every ill on earth,

_
Bet leaves it unto men to find
The secret and its worth.
Thu IL G. Carr's discovered one
Which will afford relief,
And care dyspepsia and indigestion, ,
Almost, beyond belief.
The,virtues of his Bitters are
Nov known nit° all ;

And they who wish to be relieved •

Givellf. G. Carr a call.
'And even if Consumption has
Laid hand upon thy frame,
The Syrup be has in his store

4:- Will quench the rising flame—
Andcauses health to come egain
Unto the pallid cheek,
And bringetb joy unto the sick,
Which words can neverspeak.
It is a sovereign, speedy care
For Quinsy—want of breath—
For Asthma and throat diseases,
Which often end in death.
When other, fail this will effect
A permanent relief—
Will bring the suffering bsck to health,

• Aad cheat old Death—the thief.
- All of which are for sale at 11. G. CARS'S
hest York street, Gettysburg.

larch 19, 1880.

A. Mathiot & Bon'B
QUA AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS. Nos.

21 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (near
Fayette at ,) exte.nding from Gay to Frederick
st.—the largest establishment of the kind in the
Union. Always on hand a large assortment ut
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE. em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, ILittresaes of Husk. Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds. Sofas. Tete-e-Tetea, ~,Arm Chairs,
Rocking. Chairs. Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Iteteption and Upholstered Chair+, AS-
SORTED ('(CURS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
NVood Chairs, Office Chairs, Barber ('hairs,
('ribs andS;g2tdles, lint ks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and NlMut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards. Extension Tables. of every length.

Person., divosed to purdiase arc incited to
call and gne our stock an ex.tmination, who h
fur variety am! ((unlit, of workmanship 13 not
equalled by any establishment in the counts-.

7A, k SOS,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 2, 1859. ky

James H. Bosley,
cOMMISSIUN MERCHANT.

Noe. 124 and 12(1 North Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

am prepared to receive and sell on Commis-
sion all kinds ofCOUNTRY PRODUCE. flaying
an experience of ten years in the Commission
bliAiness, (and wishing to continue that alone,)
I flitter my,elf thst I shall be able to giro saris-
rAertoN to all a h 3 favor me with consignments
Will also attend to filling orders for Groceries,
Guano, and all kinds ofFertilizers.

Feb. 6, 'CO. ly •

• • New Goods ! •

MGOODS!.! HANDSOME GOODS!! !it received, a large assortment of
theapand desirable DRY GOODS of every va-
riety, at astonishingly low prices, and which we
ell* to the public. Having purchased our
*peat inNew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
sad having had the benefit of the market of

.thrine video, and being selected with great care,

=Zoe11111 *MeV guarantee to those wishing to
anything in our line that they cannot

SD be pleased both as to quility and puce.
We have received the latest styles and patterns
of pods both for Ladiei and Gentlemen, to
seIYW.we invite their attention. Call and at-
lizeirie before purchasing elsewhere.
-

- • " IrAMIESTOCK BROTHERS,
/pa IN UMW Sign ofthe Red Front.

Baltimore Safe Manufactory.
yI(.1,1.; WS IMPROVED SALA NIANDE R

I. SA E. ES.—Thousands ofdollar.' in proper-
ty of all kinds, saved annually in these safes
that never failed to preserve their contents.—
Factory, Durance street. Providence, Rhode
Island, and 139 Nprth street, Baltimore. Sale-
rooms. No. 16. South Charles street- Forsizes
and prices send for a circular. All Safes war-
rant"d to giro satisfaction.

L. H. MILLER,
No. 16 South Charles street,

Oct. 17, 1859. De.27. ly] Baltimore, Md.

1e4,009,AN 4001/
I L

ForNI)En 1852. Chartered 1/7 1.14. Located
CUR. OF BALTINIORE k. CHARLES STS.,

ALTIMORE, 1113.—The Largest, Most Elegantly
Furnished k Popular CommercialCollege in the
Malted States. Designed expressly for Young
Men desiring to obtain a Titoaot.-Git PRACTICAL
BUSINESS Eoccarios in the shortest possible
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circu-
lar. containing upwards of SIX SW 'A HE FEET.
.with SPECIMEN or PENMANSHIP. and alarge En-
graving (the finest of the kind ever made in
this country) representing the Interior View of
the College, with Catalogue stating terms, kc.,
will be sent to El ery Young Man on application,
Faze or Gushes. .iVrite immediately and you
will receive the package by return mail.

Address, E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, Md.
Feb. C, 18C0. ly

Carpets,
IL CLOVIS and Matting, wholesale and
retail. Constantly on hand an assortment

o Carpets at low prices. consisting of Velvet,
Brussels, Three-ply, Ingrain and lienetian Car-
pets, ofevery style and price. Oil Cloths from 1
to 6 yards wide. Also, Rugs, Mats, Stair Rods.
Canton and Cocoa Matting,. Rag Carpets of
our own make, by the piece or yard, at low rates.

JOSEPH 'VICTORY,
125 Lexington st.,,one door west of Howard.

April 2, 1860. 3m Baltimore, Md.

Artists', Painters'
AND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—The

subscriber has constantly on hand a full
assortment of materials for the use of Artists,
PahaMrs Wad Photographers. Also on hand a large
and beautiful assortment of SIereacopte Itutru-
menu and news, embracing Kery variety of
Foreign and American Luna, Statuary,
Parlor and Rural Greap*, ,tr. The beauty and
interest of the Sterescopic Views upon the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainmentboth to visitors and the home circle.

COUNTRY .11ERCHA.NTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W.A. WISONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, .lld

June 27, 1859. ly

Ladd, Webster & Co.,

pais.BALTIMORTI ST., BALTIMORE. MD.,
Magpfacturers of Improved Tight-stitch
EWING MACHINES.

for Families and Manufacturing Establishments.
Let Manufacturers. Planters, Farmers, House-
keepers, or any other persons in search of an
Instrument td erecute any kind of Seiring now
dose by machinery. make sure they secure the
beat, by examining ours before purchasing.

Illar Samples of Work sent by mail.
Wit? COXSTITU7I3 • GOOD SEWING summit?
1. It should be well made, simple in its con-

struction, and easily kept in order.
3. It should make a TIMIT LOCAL-STITCH, alike

on both alias of the material.
3. It should sew any and all materials that

can be sewed.
4. It should be able to use Cotton, Thread,

•or Silk, directly from the spool.
5. It should be able to sew from coarse to fine,

andfrom thick to thin, with rapidity, and with-
out changingAhe tension.
" 6. It should be able to make the tension
greater or less, on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

,he North West

7. It should havelii straight needle ; curved
ones are liable to break.

,gin An :. '4,. P. GUM k BRO.
tom Nis ~ , . , the eastern cities,

a . awa well . etSPRING A.ND
i i r a I • - which they are offering to

Om labile atpiens which cannot fail to satisfy
al}-Lreleowg which Ii a splendbi assortment of
DeLabors, Poll Ile Obeyers, Barbedoes, Berns, iLiwarand 011,1:otilis,of smug:lade, style sad
Eft**. Atli* a*PILO" 11 1000**160,ei.tleatle-
.111PrOteeff *MT desetllolllWa, CloVss wad

bleak aadfatter; stlick
_

IL lT'etirlit".r Sada sad
dM

wkr isa4evurbiag iswort.
,

•,,. 1
,

aim 'jotbuy g00d:430(44-..totailieo•ds, andNam relic - _T—' 1,+ sub. chowcow 'tad -

-"

illik ,2. .t. -- 4. i -. + ~.f.' .1.• V. 11114212( II BRO. '
.

~.

8. The needle should have perpendieulat
notion. Thin is absolutely necessary for heavy
work.

9. It should be capable of taking in the
largest pieces of work.

INWEe. in*Plll2
J• *um;

10. It should be able to bind with a binder,
he with a hemmer; should stitch, fell, run
and gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should be capable of using the same

size of thread on both of tee work, and
of,using different coloredread or silk, shore
or below, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to bepnited.

13. It should beable to make a-tong or short
stitch.

14.- It should be able to fasten off the seam,
and commence sewing tightly at thefirst stitch.

15. It should run easily and make bet little
noise. ,

it. It sltottl4 bate • wheel Ibed; none others
are in constant" contact with the work.

it. It shottld net be liableto getoutof order.
lt. It should not be liable to break the

-threat, nor skip stitches.
Is. It should oat be seeessary tonee ascrew-

driver or wrench to set the medic
20. It should aot boo ilsiok so the *pota-

toes domos. •
21. It shaeld rat tsar Ades ea the wider

Meow ravel set, 'we be wasteful of thread,
ask the ease wfith au. atetwestits weeklies*
E=!=E=M!!ltl=4Tltl
Mu;6f*6* siiiiittige!in4."imikb cob'SeirlatiVitamrs1PiO•Dec.. 1, ly

Lumber and Coal,

LI ix AND PLASTIIII,--efall kinds eonstaat-
-17 sit bead, wkielt we are selling at mall

paella her CASH. All Cod, ke., oast be cosh
sit deliery. MUDD A BIIIIII.IIIt.

Jew. SS,

rreceived and saw arid%• Wl* sadeaLed aesurtment of 443WAlta, sowe kilts the atteelticetAid 1 is.' 7A. 11-1111601,

=rid GOODS, hi every volikAtEICHIOrik &resisting et 0410•11,114Alies,
mi*Es,'Ticittegs, agised*P 44*

-

Arch Street Carpet
IArAiIIEBOUSEL—SPRLNG STOCK ciS CAlt-

PSTINGS I—We are now openhog our
Spring &oar of Carpeting', which haee been
bought extremely low.for Cash, and will be
*old correspondingly cheap. We bare all the
newest and richest style+ of Velvet. Brawl',
Three-Ply, loi,,rain and Venetians—with an ex-
tensive assortment of low priced Carpetings ;

Clvtlis. Droggets. ac., ht.
Also.r.ioo pieces of 3-4. 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, white,

red, check. fani.y and variegated Canton Mat-
tit.g., at eery low prices.

As we buy exclusiiely for Cash, we art en-
Oiled to after our goods touch below the usual
prices.

*sir Country Merchants and others who are
!about purchasing ore requested tomake an es-
../Imination, as they cannot fail being pleased
with goods and prices.

01.1 )DEN k RICKNER,
• 832 Arch St., (2 doors below Ninth, South Side,)

March 12, 'Go. Sin Philadelphia.
- -

To Consumptives

AND NERVOUS SUFFERERS.—The sub-
scriber, for several years a resident of

Asia, discovered while there, a simple vegetable
remedy—a sure Cure fur COM. inosption, Asthma,
lironchtta, Colds, and Nervous Isebslay
Fur the benefit of Conswinptires and Xerxes,
Suferrrs„ he is willing to mike the Rama public

To those who de,ire it. he will send the Pre-
scription, with full directions (free of charge :)
elm a 'ample of the meditine. which they will
find a beautiful combination of Nature's simple
herbs Those desiring the Remedy can obtain
it b.% return mail, b.% addressing

.1. E. CrTHISERT,
Botanic Physician,

No. 429 Broadway, New York.
April 9, 1860. tiu

Farmers' and Mechanics'

SA VINGS INSTITUTION OF ADAMS CoU'f..
TY receives money un depo..it daily from

o'clock A. M., until 3 O.( lotk IL, and on
S.iturdny from 9 u'clot k A. M., until ti o'clock
I'. NI. IntereA un depu.its from 2to L per cent.
Special deposita paid agrucably to notice, and
tramiicnt dcpmiits paid on demand with in-
terest.

interest on special deposits, when made for
ten months and ups ard3,4 per cent ,fury months
and upwards, 3 per cent.: on transient deposits
for 30 days and upwards, 2 per cent. ; and on
regular weekly deposit., 5 per cent-

The popularity of this Institution with all
classes of the community, both in town and
country, and its consegnent success, may be
ascribed in retrt to the (idiom in reasons:

It offers a ek,lll en ;era, re,ponsiblc and profit-
able depository to l'itrniers and Mechanics, to
Executors, Adtnuii•traturs, As.iignees. Police
tors..kgent4 and all publre Officers, to ttorueys-
Trustees, Sot icties and Asoutustions ;incorpora-
ted or °them i.e, to mart ted or single Ladies,
to Students, Merchants, Clerks, and business
men generally; to Minors and all who hate
funds. much or little, to depo.,it with a return of
Interest. •

•

Depositors receh e Books in which is entered
their deposits, whit It hooks serve as vouchers.
They may desigimte in case of sickness, death
or absence. who shnll recehe their deposits
without the inter% ention of Executors or Admin-
istrators. [Gett),burg, March 26, 1860.

e Greatest Discovery

Mclf" THE AGE —lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be curd by using H. L.

uturs CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURF: Man prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, hate testified to its
great utility. Its ;meets in P.licutuatic affec-
tions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific introduced to the public. Price 5U
cents per bottle. Fur sale la:t all druggists and
storekeepers. Prepared only by II L. MILLER,
Wholses-ile and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pa., dealer in Drugs. Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paiute. Dye-stuffs, bot-
tled Oil., Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass. Perfumery. Patent Medicine...kr.. kc.

ilkirA. D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettysburg
for - 11. LSMiller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
ture:" [Oct. 24, 1859. ly

Watches, Jewelry,
ANT) SILVER-WARE.—We would respect-

fully inform our friends, patrons and the
public generally, th,tt me have now-in Store
and Offer WHOLKAALE AND RETAIL, at the lowest
CA.1.1 PRIVICS. a large and very choice stock of
Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, of
every variety and style. Every description of
1/14,m0v0 WOILIE and other JEWELRY. made to
order at short notice. bojrAll goods a arrant-
edio he,yis represented.

N. B Particular attention given to the Re-
pairing of Watches and Jewelry of every de-
scription. STAUFFER & HARLEY,

No. 622 lfarket Si, South Side, Philadelphia.
Fcb. 13, 1860. Sin

. John W. Tipeon.nIiZAWILTHIAN:
ri O to Tipton's—go to Tipton's—
Ur Go to Tipton's in the corner—

In the corner in the Diamond—
In the Diamond near McClellan's,
if you want your hair dressed finely—
If you want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors A ho net er knew it—
Tip's the fellow that ern do it—
Do it in the latest fashion— •

Do it quick and do it neatly,
And improve your flue looks greatly.
Make you look su young and sprightly,
Make you feel more xoung and brightly,
Make you feel like going nightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Who before would list look at you,
At you as rot] passed her daily,
Daily on the pithlie -treet.
And young men who wear moustaches,
Who want .Sume one to sew patches—
Patches where your breeches tear—
Tip's the boy to make up matches—
Matches with some lady fair.
Then repair to Tipton's shop,
Dandy, Fogy, Flirt and Fop.
Jan. 11,

Cannon & Adair's

NEW MARBLE WOItES, corner of Balti-
more and East Middle streets,directly op-

posite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to execute all work in
the finest Illyak of the art, we would respectful-
ly incite the attention ofthe public wishing to
procure anything in our line, to favor us with a
call and examine speumens of our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS. TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other a ork
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall be put up in a manner sub-
stantial and tasteful equal to the best to he
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we giarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nor. 28, 1859. tf

Globe Inn,
ANICSTOWN, Frederick conn ty,ktd.—

Having been renovated and re-furnished,
e proprietor assures the publie that a tail is

only needed, as he guarantee. full totitisfaetios in
every ease. Charges moderate.

HE.Nar HERR, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

MTr!irg

onALEXANDRR FRAZER., Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to the roam

e West side of the Public Square, lately
oeoupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., sea Law
Mee, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Than/did for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to business,
sad a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 185 P

Mlpes'
Iffy

NITROGINIVEDSINEWPHOSPHATE OP .Ll.lOl I
0011TO0ID Or

DRIED BLOOD,
BONES,

artPntrittc ACID,
PERUVIAN GUANO,

AND
AULPITATE AMMONIA.

100 Pounds of the
NITROOSNIZED PHOSPHATE

Will equal in effect and lasting poser 185
Pounds Peruvian Guano—will.produce

GREATER WEIGHT OF WHEAT,
And other Grain, per Raabe!.

—IT PREVENTS ItCBr!"Eis
1 solicit Farmers to give it • fair trial, being

ecinfident of its worth. It hax been extensisely '
used in the New England and Southern States
for ten years past. and its increasing erle

PROVES ITS SUPERIORITY
It is packed in Strong Bags of IGo Pounds each.
PRICE $4 PER BAG. OR $5O PER TON.

Orders accompanied by Remittances will
meet with Prompt Attention.

Testimonials add Samples given Free of
Charge, on application to the Sole Agent,

R. W. P. ALLEN,
No. 14 South Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
!'AGENTS WANTEl).—iiiii

Feb. 20, 1860. 3m

Kerosene and Coal

9elllP. LAMPS!—Head Quarters and Manufse-
tory, No. 114 South Second Street, below

' enut, and No. 1 Carter Street.Philadelphia.
M. B. DYOTT'S Excelsior Kerosene and Coal
Oil Burner. MERRIL & Joan Spring Burner,
and all other good Burners for Coal Oil, to-
gether with the largest and handsomest variety
of LAMPS, of every description. CII.kNI4:-
LIERS, from two to fifty burners—ill:isles,
Wicto, Shades, and all articles pertaining to
the huskies+, together with the best KEROsENE
OIL in the country—Wholesale and Retail—at
the Manuteeturers' lowest prices.

AO-Merchants and others will same money,
by examining our Stock and Pnees.

M. IL MOTT'S
LAMP and GAS FIXTURE STOEIr, and FAC-

TORY, No. 114 South Second and No. 1 Car-
ter Street, belhw Cheat:tut, Philadelphia.
Feb. 2e, 1860. 3m

Something New •

ISGETTY:MUM—The undersigned inform?
the citizens of the town and county, that lie

has commenced the BAKING bitsiness. on a
large scale, in York street, tiettt sburg. nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where be will try to
deserve, and hopes to receite. a liberal ptron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES,intkCKERS,
PRETZELS, kr. kr., baked et er?* tick. (Sun-

s excepted.) all of the hest grreriity, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Crocker-baking is
all iii branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and,„adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Hitting
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the hest workman and the most rip- ,
proved- macLiner,y, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

VALENTINE SAUPEE
July 23, 1859

New Grocery.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.—The snh-
scriber respectfully informs the citizens of

town and conptry, that he has opened a Grocery,
Confectionary and Notion Store.on York street,
two doors east of St.. James' Lutheran Chun li,
where he has now on hand a general assort-
ment of goods in his line—such as : Syrup
front 40 toil:tee:lts per gvllcn Sugars. all kind+
Coffees, different kinds; Vinegar. Salt, FiAli,
Cheese, !Scotch Herring, ground and unground
Pepper. Alspice. Cloves, Cinnamon, Mustard,
Soda, Ginger, Starch, Rice, TelIA. Candles, Ex-
tract Coffee, Chocolate, Concentrated Lye ;
Brooms, Buckets, Candies, all kinds; Figs.
Walnuts, Palm Nuts, Almond+, Ground Nuts.
Layer Raisins, Lemons, Oranges. Fancy Cakes.
Crackers of all kinds, kr., kc. lturrzu and
F:uus hpitg ht. and sold. lle int ites the calls of
the public, convinced that his assortment 'a ill
pleaaa bosh in quality and price. He is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapsst.

WU. -E. BITTLE.
Gettysburg, Dec. 10,':,8.

Notice'to Farmers.

price will he paid for Wllest, Ityet Corn, Oats,
10 ,000 1}1: 11;8 " IT"h.-e" 1;t i";ltt 72;

Harley, C/over-seed, Timothy-seed, Floor. dc.,
al the large yellow Warehouse, n est cud ofNew
Oxford.

aserGuano, Plaster, Salt, kc., and a large
and well selected stock of I.utuber and Co.il
constantly on hand and for sale at Inv W..rc-
house. 1,11.MX.11g11,511.

New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859. tf

For Sale
ORENT.—Thiat excellent Tavern

Stand, in. New Oxford, Adams INcounty, Pa., fur ninny years known at.

Miley's Tavern, at present in the occupancy of
G. F. Becker. The llouse is large and very
convenient, with good and large Stabling., a
large Garden and Lot of Ground, with every
convenience neeesgary for a tavern. adjoining
the Public Square, near the Getty.burg Rail-
road. Apply to JOHN Iif.:OKF.II,

- South George Street, York, Pa-
Jan. 16,1860.

Hanover B. Railroad.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.—The Pas-
senger Trains run AR J.01101414 : -

ST TRAIN ail! leaye ll:9o\er at R A. M.,
with Passengers for Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg Columbiaand Philadelphia.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Hanover at 3 P.
M., with Passengers for Baltimore and inter-
mediate points.

EXTRA TRAIN on every Tuesday and Satur-
day will leave Hanover at 5 P. M., with Pas-
sengers for York, Harrisburg, ac., returning
with Passengers from Baltimore.

Through tickets are now issued to Philadel-
phia, Columbia, Ilarrishurg,Williamsport, Read-
ing, Baltimore, York, Wrig.htaville, and an
other principal way points on the line of the
Northern Central Railway.

D. TiiONE, Ticket A,Tent.
Hanover, March 5, 1860.

'I
Marble Yard Removed.

THE subscriber laving removed hie place of
business to East York street. a short dis-

tance below St. James' Church, would announce
to the public that be is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, snch as' Monu-
nments, lieridstone‘ &e., kc., ofevery variety of
style and finish, silth and without bases and
so. kets, to suit purchasers, and at prices to snit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his line
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and pcices before purchasing elsewhere.

Wll. B. MEALS.
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859.

Removals.
THEundersigned, bein gthe anthotised person

to make removals Into Ever Green Ceme-
tery, hopes that inch as contemplate the removal
of the remains of deceased relatives or friends,
will avail themselves of this season oftheyear to
have it done. Removals made with promptness
—terms low, and no effort spared to please.

PETER THORN,
March 12, '6O. Keeper of the Cemetery.

Removal.

Ft artflmilsubscriber bas removed hisPlough and
Machine Shop from the Foundry building

to d street, opposite Tim's Blacksmith
shop, bark of the Eagle Hotel, where be Is bet-
ter prepared than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughs always ea head sad made to order at
the shortest retire, and Machines,harpers,
repaired. Also be will attend to cleaning and
repairing Clocks. DAVID-WA/MX

May 10,

MTIVI
CiAere iretSg respectfully lathers thelTdlles of Nave Osmium aad the ter-
rounding country, that she has eatelvedt •

faahlanahle letof Goods flys the city, each ea
Straw Ilaseets, Itibbons, reyeete, sad all ar-
ticles to the Beam( Übe. 014_ManowslesoIrp
and telemalat attuided tae USW Atmloale the mart itabloSedet SOLdone atthe ihartest Reties. heolleseeeli
eme for yourselest. Haserer_eappA
tho New Ozhist Depot, • .1: Offill 1*

PELF.--A 1144Lit 110*B=sadll Simi*
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Vs° Shriner's
tAt,SAMIC. COUGH SYRUP. !AS A FASJULY REMEDY it HAS NO

EQUAL!
Timmer" or CLIROIIIII9I

siiip-This. b to certify, that at the re-
eommeadation of a regular and 'infix' physi-
cian we bare used the "Balsamic Cough
Syrup" prepared by W. E. Shriner, in ourfacni- '
ly, and lind it LI answer well the purposes for
which it is prepared. S. ,c.rru•x,

Pastorof Lutheran Church. Tanrctown,
Read the following Letter from 'Rev. 11. P.

Jordan : flciorrowN,
Mr. W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I have given

your " Balsamic Cough Syrup" a fair trial, and
am happy to say that I have never tried any-
thing that relieved me so &don. I bare also
given it in my family with the same good ef-
fects in every instance. It is certainly a must
excellent remedy, and ought to be in eNery fami-
ly. The exceeding low price at whiLli it is sold
places it within the reach ofall.

Pardon the liberty I have taken in thus giv-
ing my experience in the use ofthe Syrup unso-
licitedby you. Respectfully 'yours,

ti. P. JORDA.
TIVITIMONY Or PIITHICIVIS.

LIIIITT, Frederick co., Md
Mr. Shriner :—At your request, I have ex

amine' the composition of your " Balsamic
Co.ugh Syrup," and from my knokledge of the
iugrdienta, and having witnessed its gaoled ef-
fects, Lean recommend it to the public as •

valuable compound for Coughs, Colds, and all
chronic pulmonary affections. 'Nos. Sax, N. D.

TAELVTOWN, Ild.
I hare prescribed W.E. Shriner's "Balsamic

Cough Syrup" in my practice for several years,
and regard it as an excellent medicine in Coughs,
Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

Si'.arSWOPE, U. D.
PM YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

Jerrinsos, York co., Pa., July 18, 1
To W. B. Shriner,—Dear Sir:-1 have been

keeping your "Balsamic Cough Syrup" fur sale
fur the last fire years, and it has gi‘eu almost

t•t•sal satisfaction.
It is one of the most popular Medicinesin use

in uur neighborhood. Our sales, therefore, has e
been large, especially last winter, having sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I therefore
du not hesitate to recommend it to theirrila good medicine. Yours, respectful

Jasrua SPAN
Powrsn's Slots°. York co., May 17,

W. E. Shriner,—Dear Cough
S)rup is becoming very popular here, I hal e
been selling it fur about tv%o years, and it give,4
more general satisfaction than any medicine I
tune ever sold. We use it in our family, and
%%fluid not be without it on any acimunt. For
hildren, it certainly is an im al ual,l e medi-

cine. S. G. 11.1L10.1111•NI).
JACKSON, York co., May IR, 1933.

To W. E. .Shriner cot:l.4(ler your Bal.:lrak
rough B,.‘rup one of the beat Cough rcniedie,
of the day. There is no medicine I have ever
sold gave such universal satisfaction, and none
that I have aged in my family Hike so well.

Yours, truly, C. F. 14-ELANo.
Price, 37} cts. per bottle. or 3 bottles fur Si

Sold by Pi Druggists and Ilerchout. •

Oct. 17, 1819. 10m

The Only Preparation

AVORTHY OF I:SIN-ER-SAL CONFIDENCE
AI)NPATRONAGE—For Statesmen,

Judges, Clergymen, Ladies and Gentlemen, in
all parts of the world testify to the efficacy of
Prot. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restoratire, and gen-
tlemen of the Press are unanimous in its praise.
A few testimonials only can be here giren: see
circular for more, and it will be impossible fur
vou.,to doubt.

47 Wall Street, New York. Dee. 2,1.'5R
GLSTLKIIIIEN : Your note of the I:.th inst.,

has been received, saying that you had heard
that I had been benefited by the ass of Wood's
Ilair Re.toratire, and requesting my certitiLute
of the fact if I had no objection to gibe it.

I award it to you cheerfully. beeau,e I think
it due. age is about year- the color of
my hair auburn, and inclined to curl.•
five or six years since it began to turn gray.
and the scalp on the crown of my head to lose
its sea-ibility and dandruff to form upon it.—
Each of these disagreeabilities incre.i-ed with
time, and about four nimit I) sinru a fourth was
added to them.my hair falling off the top of my
bead and threatening to make me bald.

In thi+ unpleasant prediciiment. I mi.jodooed
to try Wood's flair Restorative, mainly to ar-
rest the fulling off of my hair, for I had really
no expectation that gray ham -could ever be
restored to its original color except from dyes.

I was. however, greatly surprised to find after
the use of two bottles only, that not only was
the falling off arrested, hut the color was re-
stored to the .grey hairs and sensibility to the
se.ilp, and dandrutT ceased to form on my head,
very much to the gratification of my wife, at
whose solicitation I Will induced to try it.

For this. among the many obligations I owe
to her sex, I strongly recommend all husbands
alio value the admiration of their wive 4 to
profit by my example. and use It if growing
gray or getting bald. Very respectfully,• .

HEN. A. LAVENDER..
To 0. J. Wood k Co., 444 Broadway, New Yoik,

family are absent from the tits, and I am
no longer At No. 11 Carrot Place.

Siamaston, Ala.. July 20. 1859.
To PROP. 0. J. Woon: Dent :Sir:—Your'
flair Restorative." bits done hair so mach

good since I commenced the use of it, that I
wish to make known to the public of its effects
on the hair, which are great. A man or woman
may be nearly deprived of hair : and by a re.ort
to your "Hair Reatotatiee,- the hair will I :turn
adore beautiful than ever; at leaA this is my
experience. Believe it all ! Yonrs truly,

WM. It. KENia/Y
P. S.—Yon can publish the above if yon

By publishing in our Southern papers you will i
get more patronage south. I see several of,
your certificates in the Mobile Mcrcury, n Ft rongi
Southern paper. W. H. K.

WOOD'S RAIa ItISTORATIrE
, PROP. 0. J. WOOD: De.ir ing lied

the misfortune to lose the best portion of my
hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, in
New Orleans in 1851, I was induced to make
a trial of your preparation. and found it to an-
swer as the very thing needed. Ey hair is npw
thick and glossy, and no words c.lll evress my
obligations to on in gin nig to the afflicted such
a treasure. FINLEY JOIINSUN.

The Restorative is put up in bottle; of three
sizes, viz: large, medium, and small ; the small
holds j a pint, and retails fur one dollar per
bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per
cent. more in proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3.

O. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 7.14 Market Street,.St.
Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. [March 12,1860. 3m

Private Sale.

TITE subscriber offers atPrivate Sale,
his HOUSE AND LOT, on High

street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-braiding, and a well of ,water. Terms
easy. DA.N'L. F. PITTENTURF.

July 11, 1859.

J. W. Scott,
(MTe lsofltiN'S FtfR. WIN 14111.471tiOili), andG. SHIRT MANTFACTORY,,No. 814 ekes

ant Street, (nearly oppqpite the Girard Hoare,)
Philadelphia. J. W. SCOTT weld respectful-
] call the attention of his former patrons and
, ends to his new Store, and is'prepared to All
muter, for SHIRTS at short notice. A perfect
at guarantied. COUNTRY TRA.DR .wapplied
with Puss 81111ITS and C 01.1424.

Ott. 17, 1880. ly

Lime, Plaster.

LAMM sad COAL, ofall hiada, eoestaatly
ow head,witlelt we willDalt at mean props

midi. All coal, Sc., 1M MA tba eagli oe de-
Wray. LLDISYNII .TIII, BOLLING= & CO.'

Jaa. f, 1640. •

ryes dosot bailors it,try thussad solarises
that TYSONS' PICTURES acett• =l4l t to had id she eountry.-oAllery.N.B.cat. theDiaatlad,Gettfsbarg.
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Stoves,

~,P it

Gettifiburg Foundry.

THE '
subscriber, having purchased the

Foundry of Messrs. Zorbaugh, Bloat I Co.
formerly Warrens' Foundry,) has commenced

business, and is now prepared to offer to the
public a larger umerlimant of Machinery than
has heretofore been offered, such as THRESH-
ING MACHINES, Clover Hullers, Fodders Cut-
ters, Corn ShelleMorgan's late improved
Horse Rake. A"OVES, such as Cook
Stoves, three differentlizinds ; and lye different
sizes of Ten-plate Otnves. Likewise Mill and
Saw-mill Ciaetings,imd all kinds of Turning in
Iron or Wood.

air-REPAIRING of all kinds on Machinery
and Castings will be done to order on short
notice. Patterns made to order ; Plough Cast-
ings ready made ; PLOUGHS, such as Seylnr,
Witherow, Plecher, Woodcock, and many
others not mentioned here; and eight different
kinds of IRON FENCLNG, for Cemeteries,
Porches or Yards.

Also, Mortising Machinell, clie of the best
now in use. This machine works with a lever
by hand ; any littleboy can manage it.

Call and examine our stock ; no doubt but
what we can please. Persons ought to see it
their advantage to buy machinery of any kind
at home, where it Is manufactured, so that they
can very easily get anypart replaced or repaired.

DAVID STERNER.
Gettysburg, Feb. 13, 180.

Grain and Produce House,
(IN CI)AMBERSBURG STREET.—The un-

dersigned having purchased the large
building in the rear of his store on Chambers-
bursborg street. known as "Camp's Brewery,"
has converted it into a Produce Warehouse,
and Is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to wit :

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Seeds, kc., fur which the highest market price
will be given.

ajar To accommodate those who may prefer
it, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce of all kinds, tiawit.g made ar-
rangements fur that purpose with 3 responsible
boii.e in the (ity.

I also continue my Grocery and Variety
Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES of all
kinds, Salt. Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
(lik, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, ike. Having
just received a very Thrge supply, purchased on
remarkably favorable terms, I am prepared to
furniQh Country Dealers tcry cheaply, and will
sell it all times. WHOLESALE ANb RETAIL.
The public are invited to call purchasing
elseu here. as I am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the principle of `• Quick
Sales and Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1859.

MIN AND SIIEETa IIWN WARE.—SHEADS
& BUEHLER, having purchased the

stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George E.
Buehler. hate opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Stove Ware Room, under
the superintendence ofG. E. Buchlat. and are
now prepared to turni,.h everything in that line
at the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina-
ry n nre. they have a large supplyofkitchen
and house furnishing goods, ofel ery variety,
including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, &c..
fur preservimg, cooking and frying. Call and
see them. Spigadid assortment of Stoves and
house furnishing goods at tisk- Warehouse, on
the corner of Carli,le and Railroad streets.

ginr:ipouting put up at shortest notice. Lum-
ber, Coal and Lune always on hand at their
yard at the game pl.tee.

Nov. 14, 1859. SHADS k BUEHLER.
---

Howard Association,
HILADELPIIIA.--A Renew)lent Institution,
established by special Endow went, for the

telief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and egpecially
for the Cureof Diseases of theSexual Organs.—
Medical adei e given .gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to sit who apply by letter, Ny ith a dt-
scriptton of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, kc ,) and in cases of extreme
poverty, Medicine to rni-hed free of charge.

VALCALILE RP:PORTS on Spermatorrlima,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed envelopes,
free ofcharge. Two or three Stamps tor post-
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J. SK I LLEN 110VGIITO1C, Acting
Surgeon, ilouard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Streethiladelphia, Pa. Ry order of
the DirectorsW EZRA. D. lIEARTWELL.

Sec y. Pres'f.
Nov. 7, 1659. ly

Dr. M'Lane's

CELEBRATED VERMIEUGE & LIVER=
PILLS.—We beg leave to call the atten- ?cl

lion of the Trade, and more especially the
Physicians of the country, to two of the most
popularremedies now before the public. We
refer to DR. CIIIB.II.LANE SCELEBRATED ...7?

LVERNIIFUGE AND LIVER PILS. We .%45
not recommend them as universal Cure-ails, fri
but simply for what their name purports, viz: ;74,
The VERMIEUGE, for expelling Worms from w;
the human system. It basal.. Leen adminis- ;
tered with the most sati,:firtor) results to ta- ,
rious Animals subjert to Worms. The LIVER
PILLS. for the cure of LIVER CoMrLAINTS, all ..."!

Biztors Dritxxnx.wENTS, SICK HEAD-ACHE,
In cases of FLYER AND Ata X, preparatory to
orafter taking Quinine, they almo•t invaria- t-tti

en!,bly make a vpeedy and permanent cure.
As speciti ,s for the n1,0% e meutioned

eases. they are inn, filed. and never known ?L' t
to frit when adtuun,,tered in accordance with b
the dire, Lions. e-•

Their unpri, edented popularity has in-
duced the Proprietorq,FLEMlNG ISI(tt2'IIF:ICa, se
PIT PA., to dispose of their Drug`
busines., in a !licit tidy have been cucces,fully
engiged for the lasi' 20 years. and they will iws
now give their' undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being determined that
br.ll..tne's Celebrated Vcrmifuge and Liver
Pills shall continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
da). they will continue to spare neither tiros
nor expense in procuring the Best and Purest
materials, and compound them in the most
thorough manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING 11110TIIER3,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. S.—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
write their orders distinctly, and lake 11010 e butDr.
JPLane's, prrparrd by Fleming Bros., Pittsburg,
Pe. To those wishing to give them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid, to any part of
the United States, one box of Pala for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Ver-
mifuge for fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-
ders from Canada must be accompanied by twen-
ty cents extra.

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg,
and by dealers generally throughout the county.May 2, 1859. ly

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.
r

6 6OCR MUSICAL FRIEND," a Rare Com-
panion for the Winter Months. '

Every Pianist, Should procure thisEvery Singer, weekly Publication of
Every Teacher, VocalandPiano Forte
Every Pupil, Music,coating but 15Every Amateur, CENTS a somber,and

Pronmaneed by the eat re Press of the Cottony,
to be " THE BEST AND CHEAPEST WORK OF
THE KIM) IN THE WORLD." Twelve full-
sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte Mimic for
15 Cents. Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, $3 00;Quarterly, $1 75.. Subscribe to "Our Musical
Mead," or order it from the nearestNitwsdesier,sadyou will have Music enough for year entirefamily and at an insignificant cost; and Ifyou
want Music for therlate, Violin, Cornet, Clario-
ns',Accords's, Me., etc., 'absinthe'. the SOLO

gI4O4MHTcontaining 11 pages, costing only
10Coate a Number; Yearly, $3 50 I Half-yearly
$1 25. All the Beek Numbers at 10 cents, sad
Bound Volumes, containing 17 Numbers, at
$3 50 mash, constantly du hand. AGENFS
WANTED for these publications.

C. B. ssysocra A CO.,
NT Nassau St.; Tow York.

Fels. 11,.1fi0. Pm
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emu*MAFTTUALJIMIINISURAXoIt 00140.11111%—•laeorphated Mara le, Miltomens.ressuisest--Georire Swop*.
Vies I`resizkiel--8. R. Russell.
Beerctery—D. A. Buehler.
rreasurer--Derld M'Creary.. -

.Rxecutive ConesWice—Robert McCurdy, JacobKing, Andrew Heintzelman.

+r~` <

Nanwpre—George Swope, D. A. linebler,Ja-
cob Ring, A. Heintz,lmo, R. li'Curdy, Thog.
A. Marshall, S. Fahnestack, Wm. B. McClellan.Wm. B. Wilson, N. Eichelberger, AWN! F. Oitt,John Woirord, H. A. Picking, A bel T. Wright,John Horner, R. G. McCreary,S. R. Russell, D.
IPCreary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. R.Hersh.

garTbis Company is limited in its opera-tions to the county of Adams. It bee been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-penses,without arty assessment, baying also largesurplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-pany employs no Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the,abovenamed Managers for further Information.-sirThe Executive Committee rneets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1658.

1115RY B. DANININ
New Ppria—New Goods.

TFIE andersikeed hare entered into partner-
ship in the HARDWARE & GROCERY

business, at the old stand of Danner A Ziegler,
in Baltimore street. Miller the name, stS le and
firm of DANNER A ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask.
and will endeavor to deserre, a condor' lace of
the patronage of the old firm, as well any
quantity ofnew custom. They hare just re nrn-
ed from the cities -with an Immense stoc of
Goods—consisting in part ofBuilding Mate 'als,
such as Nails, Screws Hinges, Bolts, Lqeks,
Glass, Ac. Tools, including Edge Tools ofyysey
description, Saws, Planes, Chissell, Goiiges,Braces and 4litts, A uger..s, Squares, ClinesIlammegs, Ac. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,
Vices, Rasps. Files, Horse Shoes, horse-shoe
Nails, Ac., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-ings, such as Cloth. Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton. Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs,Spokes, Felines, Bows, Poles, Shafts, Ac. Sloe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, Ac.,
with a general as•ortment ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, &e. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks, Brittannia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, (7andle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
Ac. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they nil! sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full cud gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pals erised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars ; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar Roust Molasses and
Sy rope, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed. Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, Ac.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every article in the /hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksedith,Callinet Maker's. Painter s, Glazier's,
and Grocery line, all ofwhich they aro determin-
ed sell as low fur CASH as any house out of

• the city. HENRY 11. DAN NF.II,
WAYBIIIWIT ZIEGLER

Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.

WAYSRIGHT ZIIMIAR

MITE undersigned having retired from the
Mercantile business, the sante will hereaf-

ter be continued at the old stand, in Bitltiniere
street. by their sons, Henry 11. Danner end Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner di Ziegler,Jrs.. whom wen ill recommend
to, and for whom we nould bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

'Laving retired from the Mercantile business
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We. therefOre, notify all those in-
debted to us either by Judgment. Note or Book
Account, to call end settle the SUMO without
delay. The books Kitl be found at the old
stand. J. B. DANNER,

May 25,1858. DAVID Zia: LER.

Notice.

Still at Work !

CACIIMAKING AND BLACKSMIT/ITNG.
—The undertigned -rel•pectfully informs

his friends and tee public that be continues
the Coacbmaking and Blacksmithing business
in every branch at his establishment in Chani-
bersburg street. Ile has on hand and will
manufactureto order all kind.; ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kc., of
the hest material, and made by superior work-
men. ler Itamuttixo and BLAcsaistentso of
all kinds dune at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

COUNTRY PRODUCZ taken la exchange for
work at market prices.

sae-Persons desiring articles or work in the
Coachmaking or 131aeksmithing line, are re-
spectfully invited to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTR.
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

Notice
TU FARMERS AND MERCIIANTI4.—We

have now opened our large and commodious
Warehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg

frond Company. and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLUCIi,
11.1"E. CtiltN, OATS. &c. Also, on hand and fur
sale. Salt, Guanos. Plaster, Fish, Ike. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molnnate, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar--ware, kc.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will pelf at
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales-and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all Inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, &c., to thefact Hash
we have for sale Brcirtigt Fronetipid & Co: a
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, BOLLINGER & CO.
Gettysburg, dept. 5, 1858. •

Sere We Are Again I

that we have yet offered, calculated to please
all persons in quality and prices; SUGARS, or.
very large stockylow ; COFFEES, TEAS.Choco—-
late, Bice, Che ese, Spices, (all kinds,) Crackers
and Tea Cakes, Vinegar, Pickles, Sugartared
HAMS and SHOULDERS, Lard, Shad, Mackeret
and Herrings, 'Rah, Cedar-ware, Tubs, Baekite,
ke.; Baskets, Flour Selves, Brooms, Brisbes,
kc.; all kinds of Cordage Concentrated Lye;
Extra sad Superfine FLOUR, all kinds of Feed;
Potatoes, Fresh Butter and Eggs constantly on
hand ; Fancy Goods, Confectionaries and Fruit.
Give us keen. It affords us pleasure to show
our large and inviting stork.

NORBECK 4 MARTIN.
30,1659.Gettysburg. Na

More New Goods • .-

A.T the Sign ofthe BIG BOOT, In Chambart-
burg street. We bare just recl=e stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Baggy Sir:
110.1, Collars, nalps, As,, aad are detanisimed
to sell at the lowest prices possible
Call sadjudge for Tourvelviti,

Oct. IT, 109. COSSAN *MAP
whits . _

SIIBROIDEREESp-1.- StfnicritAwould' InTito the baths to. midis tits
re varieritunr sty*BrilOailbriel,

Jaconets, C. tides, Under 7ogtars,
Su:dim* ~ fie. tiprfi

,

INO *se ems .desbtthe stimesselsRite looks
at the-Teoies Shawls shdlee Ile

eoturs ttsder.4lllirts-sitOtanntee, albs
woolen asets)-frissiedipidloKiesegnildts

EA


